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A “What-Does-Trans-Mean?” Quick Reference

1. All definitions are derived from author experience and from the following sources: Bostian, Hill, and Mays, 2012; Fenway Health, 2010; Gay andLesbian Alliance Against Defamation, 2010; Intersex Society of North America 2008; and National Center for Transgender Equality, 2009.2. The draft version of the section on gender dysphoria can be viewed at http://www.dsm5.org/proposedrevision/Pages/GenderDysphoria.aspx.

Folks in the trans community use a number of wordsthat non-transgender persons may have difficulty under-standing. Definitions can even differ between various sub-groups in the trans community. Below are a few of the morecommon and confusing words one may hear used by orabout trans persons.1
cisgender/cissexual adj. : A person whose genderidentity and sex assigned at birth do not differ or do notsubstantially differ; a non-trans person. In informal speech,the term is often shortened to “cis.”Usage: Usually modifies words like person, people, indi-vidual, or folks. “Most cis persons perceive sex and genderas the same thing. Trans folks perceive a distinction becausethey feel discord or dissonance between the two.”
cross-dresser n. : A person who wears clothing nottypically associated with their sex assigned at birth.Usage: Some in the trans community feel “cross-dresser”is a derogatory term. It should generally be avoided by per-sons who are not members of the trans community. Manypersons who identify as trans, transgender, or transsexualwill not want the term “cross-dresser” applied to them evenif they do not consider the term derogatory. The broaddefinitions of “trans” and “transgender” do include personswho cross dress.
FTM/F2M and MTF/M2F adj. : female-to-male andmale-to-female trans persons.Usage: Describes a trans person in terms of “transition”from one gender to another. “Alice is an MTF child, whereasJoseph is FTM.”
gender binary n. : The idea that one is either a man or awoman, male or female, exclusively. Some trans personsstrongly identify with a binary concept of gender, while oth-ers feel male/masculine and female/feminine are end pointsalong a continuum.
gender dysphoria n. : Proposed diagnosis for the draftDiagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, FifthEdition (American Psychiatric Association [APA], 2012), fortrans and gender-nonconforming persons.2 The term iscontroversial in the trans community because some feel anyidentification of trans identity under a mental diagnosis isproblematic (further discussed in the “Standards of Care

and Informed Consent” section).
gender expression n. : Actions and behaviors throughwhich one conveys association with social roles and practicesgenerally perceived as masculine or feminine. Gender ex-pression may be predominantly masculine or feminine,neither, or a combination.
gender identity n. : One's internal sense of being a wo-man, man, neither, both, or a combination. All persons havea gender identity.
gender identity disorder (GID) n. : The diagnosisdefined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of MentalDisorders, Fourth Edition (APA, 2000) for trans and gender-nonconforming persons. The term is controversial in thetrans community. Some trans persons feel the term is of-fensive and that it stigmatizes non-cisgender persons. Seealso "gender dysphoria."
gender nonconforming adj. : A person whose genderexpression falls outside traditional social norms for male orfemale expression.
genderqueer adj. : A person who does not identify asman or woman, mixes masculine and feminine characterist-ics, has a gender expression that fluctuates or is “fluid,” orotherwise does not identify as part of the gender binary.
intersex adj. : A person born with reproductive anatomythat does not confirm to typical expectations for males orfemales, generally including characteristics of both.
man or woman with a transgender past : Used bysome persons who view being transgender as a condition orbirth defect that is remedied by transitioning. In this view,after transition, one is no longer transgender.
MAAB/FAAB adj. : Male-assigned-at birth and female-assigned-at-birth, respectively. These terms are used by someto emphasize that they had no role in being assigned “male”or “female”; it was something done without their consent.Can also be AFAB/AMAB for “assigned female/male atbirth.”Usage: Usually followed by other terms conveying cur-rent identification. “Jason is an FAAB boi.” “I am an MAABwoman.”
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Who Are Trans Persons?

3. For more information about transgender individuals throughout history, see for example Feinberg, 1997. For current demographics, see Grant et al.,2011.

sexual orientation n. : A person’s physical, romantic, oremotional attraction to others. All persons have a sexual ori-entation, and it can encompass a single sex or gender, both(or a range of) sexes and genders, neither (asexual), and forsome it may shift over time. Trans persons may be straight,lesbian, gay, bisexual, pansexual, fluid, or may use otherterms to describe their orientation.Usage: It is best to allow trans persons to affirm theirown orientation rather than ascribe an orientation to thembased on cisgender understandings of orientation.
SRS/GRS/GCS n. : Sex reassignment surgery (SRS)refers to surgeries altering genitalia and possibly other bodyattributes. Some prefer “GRS” as a more affirming term,variously defined as “genital reassignment surgery,” “genitalreconstruction surgery,” or “gender reassignment surgery.”“GCS” is also used as an affirming term, meaning “genderconfirmation surgery.” The terms “top surgery” and “bot-tom surgery” are also used as general terms for breast re-duction or augmentation, and genitalia or reproductive organsurgeries, respectively.Usage: All of these are preferred over the derogatory“sex change surgery.”
stealth adj. : Describes a trans person who does not re-veal their sex assigned at birth.
tranny n. : Slang for “transvestite.” Nearly alwaysderogatory, and may be associated with sex work.Usage: Some trans persons view use of the term as em-powering. Persons outside the trans community should avoidusing as responses can be extremely emotional.
trans or trans* adj. : Terms sometimes used to encom-pass transgender and transsexual. The asterisk is used to beinclusive of all “trans-“ identifiers. These terms are generally

used to avoid connotations sometimes associated with thewords “transsexual” and “transgender.”Usage: “Leslie identifies as trans.” “John is a strong allyof the trans* community.”
transgender adj. : 1) A person whose internal genderidentity or outward gender expression differs from their sexassigned at birth. 2) A broad term that includes transsexual,cross-dressing, androgynous, genderqueer, and gender non-conforming persons.Usage: “Transgender” is not a noun or verb, it is an ad-jective. It is ungrammatical to add an “-s” or an “-ed” suffixto “transgender.”Improper: “Transgenders” or “a transgender” as in “Thetransgenders meet here on Thursday evenings.”Preferred: “Transgender persons” or “a transgender indi-vidual.”
transsexual adj. : A person whose gender identity is dif-ferent from their sex assigned at birth, and who alters orwishes to alter their bodies through hormones or surgery sothat their body matches their gender identity.Usage: Some persons in the community prefer the nar-rower term “transsexual” to “transgender” as a more accur-ate and affirming term. Others prefer “transgender” or“trans” as more inclusive terms.
transman n. : FAAB person who identifies as a man.
transvestite n. : An older term meaning “cross-dresser.”Almost always considered derogatory, but not as inflammat-ory as “tranny.”
transwoman n. : MAAB person who identifies as a wo-man.

The Big-Picture Numbers
Trans persons may be a small minority of the generalpopulation, but our presence is pervasive. We know thattrans persons are represented in every nationality, ethnicgroup, profession, income level, and every educational at-tainment. Trans persons can be conservative, liberal, gay,straight, queer.Developing demographic generalizations about trans

persons is difficult because data collection—from census tohealth risk and outcome studies—have typically ignoredgender identity, recording only sex assigned at birth. Evenstudies focusing on the LGBT community have tended toinclude transwomen among gay men, and transmen havebeen grouped with lesbian women. These groupings aremisleading and inaccurate (Health Resources and ServicesAdministration [HRSA], 2011, pp. 1, 5).3Despite research limitations, some generalizations can be
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Figure 1. Four components of sex/gender identity, each of which canvary along a continuum from the feminine to the masculine, as wellas vary in degree of expression.

4. See Anne Fausto-Sterling’s (2000) Sexing the Body for an in-depth discussion of how this understanding came to be commonly accepted in the sciences.5. This division is in part based on that defined by Arlene Istar Lev in her article Transgender Emergence (Lev, 2006). Some may further divide thesegroups so that, for example, sexual orientations includes separate components for sexual partners and relationship partners.

made. Referencing thefew broad reports thathave included dataabout gender identity,a Williams Institutestudy (Gates, 2011)presents estimatesthat up to 2% of thepopulation “havestrong feelings of be-ing transgender,” andbetween 0.1% and0.5% take some stepsto transition (Gates,2011, p. 5). Based onthe 2010 census of about 309 million persons in the US (USCensus Bureau, 2012), this would mean approximately 6million persons identify strongly as transgender, and between309,000 and 1.5 million take some steps to transition.

About the Biology
The popular understanding, even among some health-care professionals, is that sex and often gender are as simpleas a quick nod to DNA: XX = girl and XY = boy. The de-terminant is the SRY (sex-determining region of the Ychromosome) gene, a so-called master switch that activatesto trigger development as a male.4The actual picture is much more complicated. The SRYgene does initiate testis development, but this is just one stepin a series affecting male and female reproductive develop-ment. The SRY gene is regulated by upstream genes, and itin turn effects testis development through interaction withgenes downstream along the pathway (Sarafoglou and Os-trer, 2012). The complex alternatives of development alongthis pathway mean sex divisions are better seen as a grada-tion between male and female, not polar opposites determ-ined by binary operation of a single switch. Biologist andscience historian Anne Fausto-Sterling notes in her intro-duction to Sexing the Body that
A body’s sex is simply too complex. There is noeither/or. Rather, there are shades of difference. . . .One of the major claims I make in this book is that la-beling someone a man or a woman is a social decision[emphasis added]. We may use scientific knowledge tohelp us make the decision, but only our beliefs aboutgender—not science—can define our sex. Furthermore,our beliefs about gender affect what kinds of knowledgescientists produce about sex in the first place [Fausto-Sterling, 2000, p. 3].

Social and Personal Identity
There are four basic components to one’s experi-ence of sex and gender: biology, internal identity, socialrole, and sexual orientation.5 The varying mix of thesecomponents contributes to what makes us each uniquepersons and personalities. As shown in Figure 1, each ofthese components can vary in two dimensions: gradationalong the woman/female/feminine to man/male/mas-culine continuum, and gradation from lesser to greaterexpression.To illustrate using sexual orientation, any person canprefer or be attracted to other persons sexually, emo-tionally, and relationship-wise who fall at one extremeof men/male/masculine or women/female/feminine, or

“Transpeople come from every walk of
life, every sexual orientation, and every
region of the country. Some may identify
not as transgender but simply as male or
female, or they may choose not to
identify with any gender labels at all.
There are many cultures and subcultures
represented within transgender
communities, each with rich and varied
expressions of gender identity.”

— HRSA, 2011, p. 1
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Healthcare Concerns and Risk Factors

they can be attracted to persons who fall between the extremes.The strength of the attraction can be greater or lesser, withasexual persons experiencing little attraction to either. Addingcomplexity, the attraction is unlikely to be a single point alongthe continuum, but a curve that varies in expression from oneend to the other. Idealized heterosexual or homosexual attrac-tion would show greatest expression at one end and only oneend of the continuum. Actual experience for many is unlikelyto fit the idealized popular concept. Attraction may extend overa wide range of the continuum, and it could also exhibit dia-chronic and situational variation.Likewise, a person’s internal identity may be predomin-antly masculine or feminine, may vary over time, and may befelt more or less strongly. One individual’s sense of genderidentity may even vary in different situations or states ofmind (taking a bubble bath versus mowing the lawn). Withthe great potential for variability shown by this model, onecan see that a person’s experience of sex and gender can beviewed as a very complex matrix of identity, expression, andrelations with others.
Social and Cultural Measures

As noted above, few studies have focused on specificallyanalyzing the makeup of the trans community, but there is onevery large exception. The National Center for TransgenderEquality (NCTE), working with the National Gay and LesbianTask Force, made huge strides in addressing the dearth of transdemographics with the 2011 release of Injustice at Every Turn(Grant et al., 2011). This study helps define who trans personsare in terms of their own experience living in a social systemthat most often stigmatizes or erases trans identities. Below area few of the more important findings that specifically definetrans experiences.
Education K-12 experience of harassment (78%), physical assault(35%), sexual violence (12%)

 Dropout rate, 15%
Employment

 15% earn below 10k/year (cf. 4% of the general population)

 Double the national unemployment rate; for persons of col-or, almost four times the national rateWorkplace experience of harassment (90%), experience ofadverse job outcome (47%)
 26% report having lost a job due to gender identity or ex-pression (up to 36% for persons of color)
 16% report being compelled to work in the undergroundeconomy to survive
 Suicide attempt rate for those who have lost a job due to bi-as is 55% Suicide attempt rate for those who work in the street eco-nomy is 60%

Housing
 19% refused a home or apartment, 11% evicted due togender identity or expression
 Of those seeking services at homeless shelters, 55% wereharassed, 29% turned away, 22% sexually assaulted by resid-ents or staff 32% own a home (cf. 67% of the general population)

Healthcare 19% have been refused medical care 50% report teaching medical providers about trans* healthconcerns and risks 28% postpone care due to fear of discrimination, 48% dueto inability to afford the cost
 Four times the national rate for HIV infection Overall, 41% report attempting suicide (cf. 1.6% of thegeneral population)

Resilience In spite of barriers to healthcare, 76% report they have re-ceived hormone prescriptions
 Despite high rates of harassment and abuse in schools, res-ulting in a high dropout rate, trans persons return to schoolafter age 24 at rates far surpassing those of the general popu-lation 78% of those who have transitioned at work report beingmore comfortable at work, in spite of experiences of work-place bias and harassment

Trans-specific healthcare needs may vary greatly fromperson to person, and can vary for the same person overtime. For many trans persons, being trans is as much a pro-cess as it is an identity. As Arlene Istar Lev writes, it can bean emergence or stages of an emerging identity (Lev, 2006).Some trans persons will seek no body modifications or hor-mone medications, while some will seek surgeries (such asorchiectomy or hysterectomy) because they satisfy or sup-

plement hormone modification needs. Others may alter fa-cial features through surgery or cosmetic procedures toprovide a more masculine or feminine appearance. Breastenhancement or reduction (sometimes referred to as “topsurgery”) may be desired to bring their body in line withtheir identity or as a means of reducing stigma and harass-ment. And some will place a priority on genital surgeriessuch as metoidioplasty, phalloplasty, or vaginoplasty. There is
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6. Howard Brown Health Center has published its detailed response to the APA’s continued use of pathologizing definitions in the proposed DSM-V. Theresponse provides a good overview of the arguments against pathologization. The letter of comment references “gender incongruence,” but thepoints are still valid for “gender dysphoria.” The letter is available online at http://www.howardbrown.org/uploadedFiles/Services_&_Programs/HBHC%20APA%20COMMENT.pdf.7. Some sort of diagnosis is necessary due to the structure of the healthcare system, although a diagnosis of “hormone imbalance” could cover much. Tocover all potential gender identity related medical treatments, one could state that a hormone imbalance in the fetus caused development that couldrequire hormone therapy and corrective surgery.8. Additional information about treatment protocols is available at the website of the Center of Excellence for Transgender Health Primary Care Protocolweb page: http://transhealth.ucsf.edu/trans?page=protocol-00-00.

no one way to be trans, and there is no one way to seekmedical intervention to better align one’s body with one’ssense of gender identity (HRSA, 2011, p. 5).
Standards of Care and InformedConsent

Trans persons are the only class of persons required toprove mental competency prior to receiving a desired med-ical procedure, intervention, or treatment—a requirementeven for cosmetic procedures. The requirement is enshrinedin the DSM-4-TR and (arguably to a lesser extent) the Stand-ards of Care for the Health of Transsexual, Transgender, and GenderNonconforming Persons (SoC), Seventh Version (World Profes-sional Association for Transgender Health [WPATH], 2009).The DSM-4-TR applies a very stigmatizing phrase totrans* persons by defining cross-gender identification as“gender identity disorder.” Significant changes have beenproposed to the forthcoming DSM-5, and “gender identitydisorder” was initially to be replaced by “gender incongru-ance” and then “gender dysphoria.” However, less stigmat-izing is still stigmatizing, and less pathologizing is stillpathologizing. These changes do not solve the problem.6The WPATH SoC is essential reading for healthcareprofessionals working with trans persons, but not all transpersons—nor all healthcare providers—wholly accept themodel of care provided in the document. The problemsstem partly from the SoC’s use of the stigmatizing andpathologizing phrase “gender dysphoria” for all persons who

seek any kind of medical intervention,7 and partly from mis-understanding the flexibility built into the SoC. Both theSoC and the DSM-4-TR underscore social and cultural per-ceptions of trans identity as a “mental illness,” in turn rein-forcing stigma against trans persons.The WPATH SoC are widely used, and a majority oftrans persons rely on these standards to define access togender identity-related healthcare. However, strict adherenceto the WPATH SoC is waning, and increasing numbers oftrans persons and healthcare practitioners are turning to in-formed consent models as a basis for providing care—amore affirming perspective. One writer at Campus Progresssuccinctly conveys trans experience of the combined influ-ence of the DSM-4-TR and SoC guidelines, and the negativeeffect these can have on healthcare.
While much media attention is paid to gender confirm-ation surgery, it’s hormone replacement therapy that of-ten makes the largest difference in the lives oftranspeople. . . . But accessing these hormones can bevery difficult, even for patients who are assertive andaware of what they want. Doctors often follow outdatedstandards, requiring a pathological diagnosis, extendedcounseling, or even a dangerous “real life experience”period in which non-passing individuals must live intheir preferred gender role. Rather than jump throughthese seemingly endless and expensive hoops, transpeople sometimes turn to dangerous black-market al-ternatives [O’Reilly, 2012].

The following is a list of some of the clinics and providers offering services for trans persons under an informed con-sent model. Links are provided to online informed consent documents or descriptions.8
 Howard Brown Health Center, Chicago, Illinois—a description of their informed consent procedure is available here:http://www.howardbrown.org/uploadedFiles/Services_and_Programs/Primary_Care_Medical_Services/THInC%20BROCHURE.pdf
 Fenway Health, Boston, Massachusetts—see bottom of page for informed consent covering reproductive rights, estrogen ther-apy, and testosterone therapy: http://www.fenwayhealth .org/site/PageServer?pagename=FCHC_srv_services_trans
 Tom Waddell Clinic, San Francisco, California—intake procedure is provided online:http://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/oservices/medSvs/hlthCtrs/TransgenderHlthCtrInfo.asp
 Dimensions Clinic, San Francisco, California—informed consent documents and intake procedures online:http://www.dimensionsclinic.org/transgroup.html
 Mazzoni Center, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania—description of the Transgender Health Program:http://mazzonicenter.org/sites/default/files/Transgender%20Health%20Program%20description_0.pdf
 Informed Consent for Access to Trans Health—providers in Washington State that work with the informed consent model:http://www.icath.org/ (see the providers and links page for informed consent letter template and their informed consent pro-cess)
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Hormones
Popular culture tends to think surgeries altering genitaliaare a major, if not the focus of trans persons who seek bodyconformity. And sometimes, that is correct. But as O’Reillynotes above, in the trans community, the first—and oftenmost important, and sometimes the only focus—is hor-mones. Surgeries such as hysterectomies and orchiectomiesare often sought because they help adjust the body’s hor-mone levels.Standard practice related to hormone regimens for transpersons is published in the guide from the Endocrine Soci-ety: Endocrine Treatment of Transsexual Persons: An Endocrine So-ciety Clinical Practice Guideline (Hembree et al., 2009). Theguidelines include limited discussion of the WPATH SoCrequirements and mental health qualifications, so it is sug-gested that providers consult additional information such asthat provided above in the Standards of Care and InformedConsent section of this document rather than rely on theEndocrine Society’s cursory summary of the WPATH SoC.The Endocrine Society guidelines provide an overviewof recommended hormone regimens, as well as discussionof the risk factors and masculinizing/feminizing effects as-sociated with hormone treatment. The guidelines also offersome discussion of clinical experience with regimens andreference to published reports, and there is a chapter spe-cifically for adverse outcome prevention and long-term care(hormone maintenance).The guidelines also discuss puberty interventions andhormones for children. Early intervention in youth is be-coming more common, and adolescents can now be offeredmedications that delay the onset of puberty. Such treatmentis reversible if the child wishes to discontinue treatment, butso far that has been rare (HRSA, 2011, p. 6; Spack et al.,2012).

Specific Risk Factors
There are two types of risk factors that healthcare pro-viders should be aware of: risks related to medical interven-tion such as hormone regimens and surgeries; and risksrelated to being trans in a society that stigmatizes trans iden-tities. Both should be considered to provide quality compre-hensive care.

Medical RisksTransmen taking androgens should continue to have anannual Pap test if cervical tissue is present, and should haveannual mammograms if a mastectomy has not been per-formed. After mastectomy, there will still be some breast tis-sue present, so mammograms or chest X-rays may still beneeded, especially if there is a family history of breast can-cer. Medical conditions possibly exacerbated by testosteroneinclude breast and uterine cancer, erythrocylosis, and liver

dysfunction. Lipid profiles will likely show lowered HDLcholesterol and higher triglyceride levels; insulin sensitivitymay also be altered in some individuals. Although there havebeen reports of increased cardiovascular risk, other studieshave shown no increase in cardiovascular events. Bone min-eral density may need monitoring, particularly in individualswho stop taking hormones after gonadectomy (Hembree etal., 2009, pp. 18, 23-24).Transwomen taking spironolactone may need monitor-ing for excessive potassium, and all transwomen should beroutinely screened for breast (if taking estrogen), colon, andprostate cancers. Lipid profiles often show increased HDLand decreased LDL values, possibly decreasing cardiovascu-lar risks. With age and weight gain, glucose and lipid meta-bolism may need closer attention. As with transmen, bonemineral density may need monitoring, particularly in indi-viduals who stop taking hormones after orchiectomy. Med-ical conditions possibly exacerbated by estrogen includethromboembolic disease, macroprolactinoma, liver dysfunc-tion, breast cancer, coronary artery disease, cerebrovasculardisease, and migraine headaches (Hembree et al., 2009, pp.18, 23-24).
Risks Related to Social/Cultural Stigma
[Trans persons] as a group experience health disparitiesincluding difficulty accessing care and a lack of medicalproviders able—or willing—to address their needs.Compounding these challenges, some transgender sub-groups, such as recent immigrants, youth, the homeless,and those with unstable or no employment, often findthemselves in transient circumstances, making engage-ment, enrollment, and retention in health care and socialservices all the more difficult [HRSA, 2011, p. 1].
A trans person’s experience of stigma can begin beforereaching school age if family members and others do notaccept nontraditional gender expression. Persons expressinggender nonconformity in grades K-12 have reported experi-encing harassment (78%), physical assault (35%), and sexualviolence (12%). The abuse is not just from other stu-dents—31% reported harassment, 5% reported physical as-sault, and 3% sexual assault from teachers and staff. Onelarge survey reported a dropout rate of approximately 15%,but other surveys have indicated the number may be asmuch as 50% for some subgroups (Grant et al., 2011, pp. 33,35-38). The potential health impacts for these children in-clude depression, anxiety, self-abuse, suicide, increased riskof unhealthy behavior (smoking, alcohol and drug abuse),and other health risks that accompany stress.Life as an adult may continue the experience in school,further exacerbating the same health risk factors. If the per-son dropped out, a lack of education means lower prospectsfor employment. Trans persons overall appear to experienceunemployment at about double the general population, whiletrans persons of color see up to four times the national rate.
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9. See Trans Pride Initiative’s “Factsheet: What You Need to Know About Injecting Silicone” for more information about the dangers of illegal siliconeinjection. The factsheet is available online at http://tpride.org/resources/health.php.

Providing an Affirming Environment

This is compounded by discrimination at work, in the hiringprocess, and in denial of promotions. Harassment at work isclose to universal, with 90% reporting harassment, mistreat-ment, or feeling forced to take protective actions in someway. For those that have work, they may be paid less orworking in lower-paying jobs; 15% earn less than $10,000 ayear, compared to 4% of the general population. Amongthose who suffered mistreatment in school, 21% earn lessthan $10,000 a year (Grant et al., 2011, pp. 2, 3, 51, 53-63;HRSA, 2011, p. 3).Housing can also be a problem that compounds healthrisks. About 19% of trans and gender nonconforming per-sons have been denied a home or apartment, and 11%evicted due to gender identity or expression. Nearly one infive trans persons have been homeless at least once, whichalso increases their chances of having been incarcerated andengaging in sex work for survival. Almost a third have beenturned away from shelters; when they are allowed in, theyhave greater than 50% chance of being harassed, physicallyassaulted, or sexually abused. It is not uncommon for transpersons to trade sex for a place to sleep to avoid going toshelters (Grant et al., 2011, pp. 106, 112-118; HRSA, 2011, p.3). Health insurance—or rather its sometimes selective ac-cessibility—can impede access to quality healthcare. Hor-mone prescriptions are often excluded from coverage fortrans persons, and body conformity surgeries are nearly al-ways excluded. But it goes further, with some insurancecompanies denying necessary procedures (such as oo-phorectomy or hysterectomy for a transman who suffersfrom ovarian cancer or endometriosis) because it could alsobe considered as “sexual reassignment surgery.” It is import-ant that providers use proper diagnostic and proceduralcodes to help limit this problem. In some cases, non-specificcodes can help avoid insurance problems (HRSA, 2011, p.4). Directly affecting health is the depression often coincid-ent with all of the above. Suicidal ideation among transwo-men is alarmingly high—a Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention meta-analysis found suicidal ideation among 54%of transwomen, and lifetime attempts were reported on av-erage at 31%. Many transmen also suffer from depression,suicidal thoughts, low self-esteem, and increased risk-taking(HRSA, 2011, p. 4).Unemployed and underemployed trans persons aremuch more likely to participate in underground economies.The NCTE study Injustice at Every Turn found that participa-tion in all types of underground work was 19% for male-to-female respondents and 15% female-to-male. The numbersspecifically for sex work were 15% for male-to-female and7% for female-to-male. Trans persons may be drawn to sexwork as a means of survival as well as complex reasons re-lated to identity reinforcement. Social relationships and sup-port that may have been lost during transition may berealized again with alternate social structures found in un-derground cultures. For transwomen, sex work may reinforcea feminine identity and a feeling of desirability and beauty.Probably due to multiple facets of discrimination andstigma, persons of color participate in underground eco-nomies at a rate as high as 53% (Grant et al., 2011, pp. 64-65; HRSA, 2011, p. 3; Lombardi, 2011, pp. 221-222).Because physical characteristics are important for gettingby in street economies, and because “passing” can be essen-tial to survival (in terms of helping avoid discrimination aswell as hate crimes), transwomen may turn to risky behaviorsuch as injecting silicone and hormones purchased illegally.Both carry high risks health complications.9HIV and STD risk and infection rates among those par-ticipating in street economies are very high. Many trans per-sons believe they have a low risk of being infected with HIVand STDs and so are less likely to use precautions. They arealso less likely to test. There are indications that a significantproportion of HIV-positive transwomen do not know theirstatus. Among transmen, the overall risk is lower, but non-trans men who have sex with men (MSM) tend to have highrates of HIV infection, which places transmen who haveMSM partners at greater risk (HRSA, 2011, pp. 2-3).

A Trans Perspective of Healthcare
Healthcare access in general is a source of anxiety fornearly all trans persons. Part of the source of anxiety isalmost certainly stigma, which may be internalized or maycome from external experiences such as described above, or

both. Too, trans persons well know that revealing one’s transstatus entails an element of personal danger.Wendy Hussey (2006) has specifically studied transperspectives of healthcare through a photography project.One participant, a transman, commented starkly about hisunease:
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This is a hallway in a hospital, and it is leading straightdown into a black hole. And here on the side is a gurney,and it’s all ready there with a nice white sheet and it’s justlonely. It’s scary to me. It is not comforting or reassuringat all. . . . It’s the system sitting out there waiting, andheaven forbid you end up on that gurney down into thatblack hole [Hussey, 2006, p. 135].
Another participant noted the special relationship transpersons have with emergency services.
I want to talk about how important and how frighteningthe emergency room is. It's important for everyone. It'sabsolutely terrifying for transsexuals [Hussey, 2006, p.142].
Aspects of healthcare settings that others take forgranted can undermine a trans person's identity andself-confidence, leaving one feeling exposed andvulnerable:
. . . this [gown] is what I have to wear when I amgoing to have testing done, and it makes me veryuncomfortable. I am very vulnerable. . . . I was inthis gown with nothing else on which is the firstthing that puts a transsexual at a greatdisadvantage, and feeling very uneasy. . . . So again,I can be who I am as long as I don’t have to takemy clothes off, and I don’t have to be examined[Hussey, 2006, p. 143].

10. Many of the following suggestions come from or were influenced by HRSA’s discussion in CARE Action (HRSA, 2011).

Identifying Structural Stigma
The “Who Are Transgender Persons” section discussessome of the stigma trans persons face to live their liveshonestly. Most of the data covered obvious types ofdiscrimination. But bias can be subtle, unintended, andperhaps not even recognized. This type of bias is often theresult of structural stigma—discrimination that, intentionallyor not, is built into procedures and processes.Anti-trans structural stigma is very pervasive in thehealthcare profession. It can be seen on intake forms that donot ask for preferred names and only allow a “sex” selectionof “male” or “female.” It can be seen in electronic medicalrecords that may reveal trans status when it should not berevealed for privacy concerns. It is seen in staff who look atlegal sex assignments rather than seeing gender presentationand address transmen as “ma’am” or transwomen as“sir”—sometimes publicly “outing” them in crowdedwaiting rooms. It is seen in gender-based services such asinsurance coverage denial because of a person’s sex assignedat birth, and in difficulty accessing services such as breastexams for transwomen, transmen, and other genderminorities.

Before moving on to specific examples of how toprovide greater affirmation for trans persons, it needs to benoted that there are times when trans persons—as can allpersons suffering from stress—may seem to place obstaclesin the way of well-meaning caregivers. Trans persons maydeal with stigma and stress in a variety of ways, includingquick defensiveness (having a chip on their shoulder) andnear complete defenselessness, neither of which isconducive to effective communication. These are learnedreactions that help, or feel like they help, one to survive.With patience, affirming interactions can help remove thesecommunication barriers and create better provider-patientrelationships (HRSA, 2011, pp. 2, 5).

The Affirming Provider
The following are some simple ways to provide anaffirming setting for trans clients, and help address the fearof the healthcare system so many trans folks know toowell.10
Be welcoming. This can be as simple as having arainbow or trans pride sticker (such as the “Safe Care”sticker that Trans Pride Initiative can provide) at theentrance or in the waiting area. Posting nondiscriminationpolicies in waiting areas is also a way to indicate a welcomingsetting.Affirming intake forms. Ask for preferred names andpronouns on intake forms. Allow partner options outsidethe heterosexual binary gender choices. Include termseliciting sex assigned at birth and gender identity rather thanoverly simplistic “sex = male/female.”Affirming recognition. Use preferred names,pronouns, and other forms of address as indicated on intakeforms. When unsure about preference in pronouns ornames, ask in private conversation, and where uncertain inpublic use gender-neutral identifiers such as a birth date orlast name only, for example, when calling in the waitingroom. Importantly, direct to gender-appropriate restrooms ifunisex restrooms are not available, and allow discretedisrobing and use of gowns in examination rooms.

“I had just transitioned about four years ago to start living as a man,
when I was diagnosed with breast cancer I found that my breast
surgeon was unable to call me even to give me my biopsy results. He
did tell me very frankly and overtly that he had problems with my
transgender status, and upon meeting me and learning of my
transgender status he decided that his first impulse was to refer me
to psychiatry.”

— Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC), 2011
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Collecting Data

11. The press release and linked video may be accessed here: http://www.nyc.gov/html/hhc/html/pressroom/press-release-20110525-lgbt-training.shtml.The video may also be viewed on YouTube at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUhvJgxgAac.

“Throughout my pregnancy, I was very much genderqueer,
and I did tell them about my pronouns, which ones I prefer,
that I preferred gender-neutral or masculine pronouns. But
the people who were dealing with me throughout my
pregnancy, primarily my midwife and the nurses
associated with them, were not responsive to my identity
and didn’t actually respect it. Certainly I feel that my
healthcare has been impacted. I feel less genuinely
listened to, and I feel like there’s a huge discrepancy
between the care I get versus other people who’ve gone
to the same provider and reported very different
experience.”

— HHC, 2011

Ask and allow questions. Ask questions based on sexassigned at birth and gender identity, as appropriate. Forexample, asking a transwoman if she has had a prostateexam and a breast exam may both be appropriate, and askinga transman if he has had a Pap test or has questions aboutmale pattern baldness may both be appropriate. Andencourage questions from patients concerning their care. Atthe same time, respect the patient’s privacy by not askingquestions simply out curiosity that have no medical purpose,and do not make an example of a trans person to studentsor interns unless the patient has made it clear that theyunderstand the intent and are comfortable with being placedin that role.Be an appropriate authority. Healthcare providersshould not put their patients in the position of teaching theirproviders. Many trans persons have studied extensively abouthormones and surgeries, but some of their knowledge maybe suspect, some may be incomplete, and nearly all will lackthe contextual understanding that comes from training andexperience. However, trans patients will be the experts on

their own experiences and may have knowledge aboutspecialized topics that not all providers have studied. JoAnneKeatley, director of the Center of Excellence forTransgender Health, says “I really advocate that physiciansbe willing to learn from their patients but not make thepatients teach them. . . . Putting trans patients in the role ofthe educator is unfair. They don’t have the medicalbackground and, in fact, may have low health literacy”(HRSA, 2011, p. 6).“Know Who I Am.” In 2011, the New York CityHealth and Hospitals Corporation produced a training videoadvocating greater communication about sexual orientationand gender identity between healthcare providers andpatients. The training video is titled “To Treat Me, You Haveto Know Who I Am.”11 The title, and the video, conveywhat is perhaps one of the most important ways to be anaffirming provider: To help give trans patients maximumquality of life, one should allow trans patients the dignity ofgetting to know who they are.

Why Ask About Orientation andGender Identity
Asking about orientation and identity is beneficial forthree main reasons: it allows higher quality care, it expandsunderstanding by providing data, and it helps convey socialaffirmation.

Quality CareIn the training video “To Treat Me, You Have to KnowWho I Am,” Dr. Lisa Reeves notes that “[i]t’s important tohave an open and honest relationship with your patients, andso if you don’t know how they identify, that patient is notgoing to tell you everything that they need to tell you fortheir proper medical care” (HHC, 2011). The Fenway Clinic’sbrochure discussing communication about orientation andidentity echoes the same sentiment: “A provider’s knowledgeof a patient’s sexual orientation and gender identity isessential to providing appropriate prevention screening andcare. Patients who disclose their sexual orientation [andgender] identity to health care providers may feel saferdiscussing their health and risk behaviors” (Bradford, Cahill,Grasso, and Makadon, 2011, p. 3). And Joan Bennett,Certified Physician Assistant, adds the converse that not onlydoes knowing improve care, not knowing can result in

inappropriate care: “Knowing a patient’s gender identity andsexual orientation helps a practitioner to care appropriatelyfor a patient. We see a lot of patients come in who may notbe comfortable disclosing that information, and routinetesting or screening may be missed for that patient” (HHC,2011). Basic care arguably could be provided withoutknowledge of a patient’s sexual orientation and genderidentity, but quality care requires a provider-patient
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12. Some of the more important studies, which in turn reference other studies regarding data needs, are: Bradford et al., 2011; Institute of Medicine(IOC), 2011; and somewhat older yet more stark in its description is Gay and Lesbian Medical Association and LGBT health experts, 2001, pp. 15-16.13. See IOC, 2011. Problems caused by a lack of standards are discussed on pages 90-92 and 130; a pilot study investigating effective ways to collect datais briefly discussed on page 119; Recommendation 2 and it’s call for standards is on pages 299-302; and the Recommendation 4 call for standards isdiscussed on pages 303-304.14. Further information about the implementation of data collection standards for the LGBT community under Section 4302 may be found at thefollowing pages: “Final Data Collection Standards for Race, Ethnicity, Primary Language, Sex, and Disability Status Required by Section 4302 of theAffordable Care Act,” available at http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/templates/browse.aspx?lvl=2&lvlid=208. The final text of Section 4302, aspublished in the Congressional Record on November 19, 2009, is available at http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CREC-2009-11-19/pdf/CREC-2009-11-19-pt1-PgS11607-3.pdf#page=127. The page “Improving Data Collection for the LGBT Community” is available athttp://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/templates/content.aspx?lvl=2&lvlid=209&id=9004.

relationship where these two important aspects of thepatient’s life can be honestly discussed.
Data CollectionA number of reports have cited the dearth of health-related data for LGBT populations in general and the transcommunity in particular.12 In its analysis of LGBTpopulations in the United States, the Williams Institutenoted that data on the number of transgender persons are“very rare” (Gates, 2011, p. 5). At a minimum, the transcommunity needs data to be collected that reflects transidentity—namely some means of indicating a disparitybetween sex assigned at birth and gender identity.Checkboxes indicating “male” and “female” do not fullyreflect trans experience, and whichever is marked, it is notgoing to be clear whether the mark reflects current identityor sex assigned at birth (or other possibilities for intersexpersons). Only when data about trans identity is broadlycollected will we have truly meaningful information aboutrisk factors and health outcomes for trans populations.Ideally, a standard will be developed that captures non-cisgender identities without being overly complex. Advocatesat the Fenway Institute have stated that
Gathering sexual orientation and gender identity data ina standardized way will allow us to better understandLGBT health disparities, as well as to prevent, screen,and early detect conditions that disproportionately affectLGBT people. Gathering such data in clinical settingswill allow providers to better understand and treat theirpatients, and to compare their patients’ health outcomeswith national samples of LGB or LGBT people fromnational health surveys” [Bradford et al., 2011, p. 2].
The Institute of Medicine has also advocated forstandards,13 and Section 4302 of the new Affordable CareAct (ACA) calls for the development of standard reportingcriteria. However, the current ACA standards (as of May2012) provide absolutely nothing in the way of capturingdata that can reflect gender identity. Worse, the way theminimum standards are currently defined may evendiscourage such data collection. The definitions have beenpublished as “minimum data standards” that allow additions,but in the category of sex, the only choices for rolling up

data are male and female. The Department of Health andHuman Services, responsible for developing implementingregulations for this aspect of the ACA, has posted a timelinefor addressing the need for a government-wide standard forcollecting LGBT-related data, but there is no clear indicationthat gender identity will be part of the standards. Instead,HHS says that their Data Council will present “a strategy toinclude gender identity data collection” in the Spring of2012, but specifically lists only the inclusion of sexualorientation at some point in 2013 in its timeline (Bradford etal., 2011; Office of Minority Health, 2011).14

Social Affirmation and Stigma ReductionAs intake forms and conversations between providersand patients about gender identity (as well as orientation)become routine, more trans folks will feel included in thebroad social structure, with a result in part that the stigmatrans people feel at exposing that aspect of their identity tohealthcare professionals will lessen.“Mainstreaming” the fact that everyone has a genderidentity, that the identity can vary greatly from individual toindividual, and that gender identities correlate with healthrisks and benefits can provide broad improvements to thequality of life experienced by trans* persons.
How to Ask About Orientation andGender Identity

The following providessome pointers and tips aboutinteracting with transpersons in healthcaresettings. These samepractices may also be helpfulin communications withmasculine or androgynouscisgender females andfeminine or androgynouscisgender males.

“I am going to ask you some
questions about your sexual
health and sexuality that I ask
all my patients. The answers to
these questions are important
for me to know how to help
keep you healthy. Like the rest
of this visit, this information is
strictly confidential” (Bradford
et al., 2011, p. 4).

— HHC, 2011Initial ContactInitial contacts with patients and clients are most likelyphone conversations requesting an appointment. At the
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15. “Documentation” is a significant issue for the trans community. Not all trans persons will want to legally change their name or gender marker (thelatter traditionally changed by court order to alter or amend the birth certificate, although some new federal regulations are making this lessnecessary). Without a gender marker change, some trans folks are not willing to legally change their name because changing one without the othercan cause problems. If they do want to change either or both, they have to be able to afford the costs. Hiring a lawyer to try to get a court orderamending the gender on a birth certificate can run into the thousands of dollars. A name change costs less, but can run to several hundred dollarseven without using a lawyer (costs are set by local authorities). If one can afford the cost and wants the gender marker change, they then have tonavigate the array of varying legal requirements, which differ at state and federal levels.16. Although some trans persons will take the word “sex” in a healthcare setting to mean “sex assigned at birth,” not all do. “Sex” has multiple meaningsbeyond what most cis persons feel it asks, namely: “Do you have a penis or a vagina.” For trans persons, the word “sex” has social identity andpersonal identity meanings that generally take precedence over cisgender concepts based on an understanding of “sex” as a simple biological binary.17. For persons who have changed their name and gender legally, details concerning physical body attributes and gender identity in relation to healthcareconcerns should be discussed privately with the physician and other medical staff as needed. Although they should be encouraged to provide it, thesepatients should be allowed to opt out of revealing such information purely for demographic data collection purposes.18. The website home page is located at http://www.whitman-walker.org/, and the intake form may be viewed at http://www.whitman-walker.org/document.doc?id=85.

Waiting Room and Intake FormsThe waiting room can be a place of anxiety for trans*persons. The reception desk is busy and semi-public, so aprivate conversation about preferred name and genderidentity is usually not possible there. “Outing” a person in apublic space (calling a transman or other male-identifyingperson “ma’am” or a transwoman or female-identifyingperson “sir”) is uncomfortable, embarrassing, insulting,disrespectful, and can put a trans person at greater risk ofexperiencing violence. The risk of outing a person in publicshould not be taken lightly. Outing someone whose

preferred name and gender presentation differ from theirlegal documentation may also be considered a violation ofpatient privacy.Ideally, intake forms will include data fields solicitinginformation covering all provider needs and requirements.Fields should include legal name and preferred name, andsome means of distinguishing legal gender from genderidentity, if different.17 When providing patients with intakeforms that do not solicit such information, it is good to letpatients know that they may make corrections or additionsto forms if needed. One way to do so may be to say “Youare welcome to add a preferred name or other informationyou feel we need to know if not asked on the forms.”Few studies looking at effective means of gatheringhealth information from trans persons have beenundertaken, but Fenway Clinic has done some work onasking about sexual orientation that may be relevant. Theirrecent data collection effectiveness project found that morepeople responded when asked about orientation in this way:"Do you think of yourself as:” followed by choices of 1)lesbian, gay, or homosexual; 2) straight or heterosexual; 3)bisexual; 4) something else; 5) don’t know (Bradford et al.,2011, p. 2). The study also found that respondents are about1.5 times more likely to indicate same-sex preference on asurvey conducted privately by audio software than by a liveperson, and it is thought that computerized intake formsmight also elicit more openness. One reason may be due tofears about confidentiality and privacy of informationhanded in at a semi-public space such as a reception desk.Conversely, computerization of health records, anddiscomfort about security of those records, may have adamping effect on the effectiveness of collecting datathrough the use of audio or other digital software (Bradfordet al., 2011 pp. 5-7). It is not clear whether these samepractices would work with trans clients, but somewhatsimilar results can likely be assumed.For the near future, most intake documentation willlikely be gathered by having the client fill out a form. Anexample of a trans-friendly intake form can be seen at thewebsite for Whitman-Walker Health.18

initial contact, a trans person may identify themselves astrans (transgender, transman, transwoman), male, female,other, or may not specify without being asked; the latter isprobably most likely. If the staff member taking the callinfers the person’s legal sex or sex assigned at birth, theyshould understand that the assumption may be wrong.15 Insome cases, it may be best to not make assumptions over thephone. To be truly affirming provider, it is best to askinitially and document preferred name and gender identity tohopefully put the patient more at ease when they arrive fortheir first appointment.If requesting specific information, the questions askedshould be specific to a trans perspective. Instead of askingfor “name,” ask for “legal name” if the name needs to matchidentification documents such as a driver’s license. If it needsto match insurance documents, preface with something like“Please provide the following as on file with your insurancecompany,” and ask for name and sex as needed. To antici-pate future contact with the patient, consider asking if thepatient has a preferred name or a way they would like to beaddressed. In some cases, it may be necessary to know apersons’ sex assigned at birth, and if so, one shouldspecifically ask for that.16 If warranted, gender identitycould be solicited at this point by asking if the patient“identifies” as male, female, or other. Consider carefully,though, whether sex assigned at birth or gender identity isactually necessary at this point, or whether it could wait forthe patient to specify on an intake form.
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partners healthy. I do not want to
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me today. If you prefer I use other
language or words to describe a body
part or activity, just let me know. Please
feel free to ask me questions any time
[HRSA, 2011, p. 6].
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